
WILL ENFORCE OLEO LAW

Food Commissioner Harmon Serves
Notice Upon Dealers.

QUOTES THE LAW IN FULL

Declaration Made to Public thnt
Every Feature of the Act as Writ-

ten on Statute Will Be
Pushed to the Limit.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
MNCOLX, Nov. of

the Important food laws of Nebraska
covers the sale and use of Imitation but-te- r,

usually called oleomargarine. The
law provides that before any person can
enrage In selling of this article that they
must first procure a state permit from
tho food commission. This permit costs
110 per year.

The law covering the use ot Imitation
butter Is as follows:

Placard to Be Displayed .Where UsedIjo keeper or proprietor of any bakery,hotel, publlo Institution, dlnlne cars, res!
taurant. saloon, luncfci counter or place
of public ontertalninfnt. or any person
having-- charsre thereof or employedthereat, or any person, firm or corpora-
tion furnishing board for others thanmembers of his own family or for any
employes where such board Is furnishedfor any compensation, or as any part of6. conW'atlon of any such employo
nail keep, use or serro therein, eitheras food for his guests, boarders. Inmates,patrons, customers or employes, or for1

cooking purposes, an Imitation butter as
defined in section 1 of this act; and Inusing or serving any substance designed
as a substitute for butt nr. as heroin de-
fined, he or they shall display and keep
posted a card opposite each table. In a
conspicuous place, where the samo may
be easily soon and read In tho dining
room, eating room. lunch room, res-
taurant, hotel, publlo Institution, dining
cars, board lug house saloon or place of
publlo entertainment, or place where
such substance designed an a substitute
Is sold, used or disposed of, which cards
shall be white and In size not less than
10x14 Inches, upon which shall be printed
In plain black Roman letters, not less In
site titan one Inch In length and one-ha-lf

Inch In width, the words. "Imitation But-
ter Used Here," and said cards shall not
contain any other words than the ones
above described.

Penalty The penalty for the violation
of the above law upon conviction thereof
Is a fine of not less than 125 or over ISO.

or by Imprisonment In the county Jail
for not more than thirty days.

It is Important that those coming un-

der the provisions of this law pay par-

ticular attention to the same, as the food
department will enforce the law as it is
written.

Dank Chance nt DIalr.
BI,AIR, Neb., Nov. II.

Matthleson. president, and D. Z. Mum-mer- t,

cashier of the Citizens' State bank,
and Citizens' Savings bank of Blair, an-
nounced this week that they have sold a
part of their holdings to W. H. Rhodes of
Omaha, who will become vice president
ind will bo actively engaged In the
tank. The sale Is made to permit Mr,
fatthlesen to retire from the direct man

agement aa he expeots to spend the Win-

ters with his family in California. Mr.
Mummert wtll giro more of his time to
outside business, with which he Is

Kearney Citizens
Write Letter to the

Board of Education
KHARNET, Neb.. Nor. IS. (Special.)
The following letter has been sent to

the State Board of Education:
Hon. A. IL Vlele, and others of the

State Board of Education; As a com-
mittee representing the public of Kearney
and vicinity in tho matter of investigat-
ing the cause of the removal of Dr. A. O.
Thomas from the presidency of the Kear-
ney Normal by you without cause and
without a hearing, we beg leave to In-

form you that at the sole request of Dr.
Thomas, we consented that he might re-
linquish his position aa president ot the
Kearney Normal eohool and deliver the
control thereof to Dean Snodgrass.

We never did and do not now concede
your power to remove Dr. Thomas at
any time In such an arbitrary manner
without Just cause and an opportunity to
be heard, but we realize it is necessary'
for the welfare of the school that we
acquiesce in what we believe to be your
wrongful action. So long as the matter
remained la controversy It tended to bring
the business of the school to a stand-
still. The obligations of the school could
not be met No salaries would be paid.
No diplomas would bo issued. In order
to overcome these difficulties wlilch un-

der legal procedure might extend over
a long period of time. President Thomas
requested that he might step aside in
order that the progrtwa of the school
might not bo retarded.

While we submit to expediency now,
we do not surrender to tho principle of
such arbitrary action of the board. We
confidently expect that this whole mat
ter 'Will be settled in exact jusuco ai mo
bar of publlo opinion. We all have the
utmost confidence In tho Integrity, honor
and character or Dr. Thomas, ana any
unfavorable reference to the samo is
simply prompted by unwarranted Jeal- -

0lAn our citizens are greatly interested
in the growth and success ot the normal
school. They will with Dean
Snodgraiw while he remains In charge,
and the Board of Education in any action
they maye take for the benefit of the
8

JOHN W. PATTERSON,
Chairman,

DAN MORIUS,
W. D. OL.DIIAM,
F. F. ROBT,
N. P. M'DONAIJ,
Jt'lS'l'lgR WINK.
FRED A. NTH.

District Court at Blair.
BUAIR. Neb., Nov. IB. (Special.) The

regular session of the district court will
convene Monday, with Judge Troup pre
siding. There Is the largest number ot
cases on the docket for many years.
There are five criminal and fifty-thre- e

civil cases on the docket. Tho Jury Is
called to report the first day and the
George Jewttt murder case will probably
be the first one taken up.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

ECONOMY COAL, $6
CERTIFIES 99

EOONOMy'-is'-Oitfbe- Bt known and tho best
liked coal' over sold in Omaha for anything
like tho price.

"ECONOMY" kindlea quickly, burns clean and
lasts long.

"ECONOMY" Has, for fifteen years, beon our
leading coal; for fifteen years tho demand
has grown; for fifteen years has boon making
now friends for Sunderland Bros.

Economy Certified Goal, S6.50

comes in throo very, coarso sizes,-al- h samo
price, viz:

N I IT i aS arge 88 ffroa' kig apples; freo
s from slack, slate and dirt; easy to

start; cakes just enough to hold firo and stay
hot a long time; no clinkers; little ash. Build
a fire for supper and have live coals in tho
morning. '

jthe size of your two put to--i
gether; takes place of lump coal

for kitchen range,' small heaters and laundry
stoves. A very convenient size. Is used by
many in furnace, giving fine satisfaction and
saving monoy. It's real economy to use
ECONOMY COAL.

LUMP htr nnlirl RminrA wlimli
I o 1

break without Rhfii.ferhirr

when struck; intended especially for largo
heaters and furnaces. Each year more folks
are usiug ECONOMY CERTIFIED COAL in
furnaces. Quick, strong, hot fuel.

Our Money Back Guarantee
"Wo deliver without extra charge (except for
carrying in) anywhere in Omaha, So. Omaha,
Dundee, Benson or Florence, under our guar-
antee that our coal will satisfy you. Wopledgo
to remove the coal at our own expense, at any
time, and will refund at price paid if for ANY
reason you happen not to like it.

New Fresh Stock ECONOMY in All Our Yards

31 YEAR

fists

lnmna
much

KXTIHK THIHH 1 I.OOH
V, Corner 1 74 It nuil Harney

l'HONE llOUfiliAS 'M'Ji

.50

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO

6 to YELL-- 0 WAGONS

V FINE TEAMS
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FIGHTING FOjUJOUNTY SEAT

Three Towns in Franklin Are After
Court House.

SPECIAL ELECTION TUESDAY

Dleomlnston Wishes to Iletaln It
ana Frnnklln nnA Staoon Haeta

Want It Another Election
Stay Be Neceaaary.

FRANKLIN. Neb., Nov.
One ot the most strenuous campaigns

over pulled, off In Franklin county will
be ended next Tuesday evening at 6
o clock when the polls close on the sec-
ond county scat election. Three towns.
Franklin, Macon and Bloomngton, aro
doing their best to demonstrate to the
voters of Franklin county that they are
the most suitable location for the county
seat.

Bloomingtojn'a greatest argument seems
to be that it is tho present county seat,
and an such should remain so. Macon,
although not located on a railroad, bases
Its claim for count' seat honors on the
fact that It Is located nearer the center
of the county than any other town.
Franklin lays claim to the honor on ac-

count of being the largest town In the
county, located on the best public roads
north and south, east and west, and on
tho main line of the Burlington, and Is
only three miles further away from the
center ot the county than Macon, and
eight miles nearer the center than Bloom'
Ingtqn. Franklin has a fine park con
tatnlng one block of ground, which was
deoded to tho city several years ago for
court house grounds or for whatever
othor use the city decided to put it to.

The Macon business men and farmers
of Macon are touring the oountry In
automobiles docked out with pennants
which contain the words, "Vote for Ma-
con," and they seem to be doing very
effective work. A record vote Is looked
for, and should the vote stand the way
It did two years ago, Bloomlngton. the
present county seat, will be eliminated
from the race, and the next contest
would be between Franklin and Macon
at the next general election, where a
majority vote would win. But should
iBloomlngton be one of the high towns
In this election, it will take a three-fifth- s

majority to change the county seat
from its present location.

Beatrice Boniface
Charged with Theft

BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov. IB. At the hear-
ing before Judge Ellis 'Friday ntternoon
Herbert Scott, proprietor of the Davis
house In thin city, was bound over to
the district court on the charge ot larceny
from the person, the complaining witness
being John Farrcll of On ago, ICan. Scott
was released on 1300 bond. On the night
of October U, Farroll, who was en routo
to Broken Bow to register at the land
drawing, paid for his room and stopped
at the hotel over night. When he awoke
In the morning he found that ho had
been robbed ot 137.35. He filed a com-
plaint against Scott, sjid the case was
continued until Friday, when it resulted
In the hotel proprietor being bound over.

As the result ot an explosion ot the
cook stove during the absence ot the
family, tho home, of Martin Ford on
North Sixth street was destroyed by firo
Friday evening aU T xfclock, with all Its
contepts. Tho loss If placed at $1,800, par-
tially'! covered' by Insurance.

A case of diphtheria was reported Fri
day at tho J. MCLaln home in West Be-

atrice, tho patient being LJllle Oldman,
7 years of age, who Is staying at the
Oldman homo. The house was promptly
quarantined and an effort will be made
to keep the disease from spreading.

Anthony Roland, 'a young man of this
city, was arrested Friday evening on a
statutory charge, the complaining witness
being Dorothy Shoemaker of Omaha.

NEBRASKA FARMERS RAISE
MUCH BROOM AND POPCORN

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov.

braska farmers dovoted 1,076 acres to the
cultivation of broom corn In 1913, accord- -
lng to reports In the office of tho State
Board of Agriculture. In Hitchcock
county 207 acreB were planted, while 10$

acres were planted In Pierce county,
Morrill county Is credited with fifty-fiv- e

acres and Adams county with fifty acres.
Kaffir corn planting has steadily In

creased. There were 23,175 acres In 1913,

as against 22,014 In 1912. Furnace county
planted 4,517 ot this amount, Red Willow
county had an acreage ot 3,207. Frontier
county 2,492 and Harlan county 2,281.

The flax acreago was 0,666, almost dou
ble the planting of 1912. Of this acreage
Cheyenne county scored 6,472 acres and
Kimball county 1.415.

The assessors found but 420 acres ot
onions in 1913 and it Is probable that
the farmers did not report fractional
acreage or take the' trouble to give In
"garden truck." Market gardening, how
ever, is becoming a distinctive Industry
in Nebraska and radical advances have
been made In the methods employed, eg
peclally near tho large cities.

The acreage planted to popcorn In the
state wa 2,799. Of this Valley county Is
credited with SiO acres and Knox county
724 acres.

Second Klectlon 3Iny lie Nrcesaary,
BIXJMINOTON. Neb., Nov. 16.-(- Spe-

cial.) The electors of Franklin county
will vote at a special election next Tues
day to locato the county seat An elec
tion was held two years ago which re-

sulted In Macon receiving 713 votes,
Franklin 313 and Bloomlngton 070, with
about sixty scattering it ran through
the courts and Judgo Dungan granted
the mandamus calling a special election.

At this election only Bloomlngton,
Macon and Franklin will be In the race.
If no point receives a two-fift-hs vote
this time It will come up again at the
general election next year.

If Bloomlngton receives two-fift- of
the vote at this election It will end the
matter. Franklin hopes to stay In the
fight for tho next election and If Bloom
lngton should happen to be the low
point at this election It would come be-
tween Franklin and Macon at the next
election, when a majority vote would
settle It Feeling Is running high and
as there Is no work for the farmers this
fall they have nothing to do but talk
over the different points of the fight.

Apple Shipping Season Knds.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Nov. 15..

(Fpeclal.) The apple packing and ship.
U'lng season has closed here, because of
I the t!a nage done to the crop by reason
't ti'r r:.tr i rold weather and the

liwne cf orchards lost heavily Ix'ruuse
c' thrl Inability to Kt help sufficient
to ( : alIe them lo gather their cru.
The Southeastern Kruit (tamers us'o-catk- n

have made bigger shipments tnan

the stairand his closed Its omco" Ifd EEMRimmm&mWEmmmimimhoai season, u expects to handle double
the amount of fruit next season. The
fruit alt brought better prices under tho
direction ot tho association and Its mode
of gathering, packing and shipping

Three Otoe County
Pioneers Are Dead

NEBRASKA CITV, Nov. IB. -(-Special.)--Rev. W. O. II. Perry died at hi. bm.In this city yesterday afternoon, after aH
snort illness Incident to old age. lie was
bom In Ohio February 11, 1S37 He gradu-
ated In lSflO and moved to Nodaway
county, Missouri, and filled the pulpit In
all of the adjoining counties. In 1SS2 ho
v. as married to Urate Ozenberger In
Clinton county, Missouri. Of several
children born to them, but two survive,
they being Rev. William F. IVrry. pastor
of tho Westminster church of Houston,
Tex., and Rov. Arthur B. rerry, pastor
ot the Presbytorlan church of thla city
In 18fi3 Rev. Mr. Terry opened a male
and female seminary at Stewartsvillo,
Mo., and tho collego continued until 1SS,
when the building was destroyed by fire.
All of those years ho occupied, a pulpit
each Sunday. Rev. Mr. Perry held three
pastorates In NebVaska, being two years at
Union, four and a half years at Ounbar
and two and n half years nt Palmyra.
The funeral will bo held from tho fnmlly
resldence next Monday and his body Is
to be taken to Stcwartsvllle, Mo., for In-

terment.
Mrs. Sarah B. Bond, widow of the late

James Bond, died at her homo In this
city yesterday. She was born November
3, IKS, and was married In 1845, nnd came
from Indiana to Nebraska In 18."9 and had
made this her home ever since. The
husband died a number of years ago,
and to this couple was born two sons,
Frank and Nlm, both of whom survive
her. The husband was a well known
oontractor In this city for many years.
The funeral is to be held Sunday after
noon from the family residence.

Albert Herman Ilnuptman, who was one
of the oldest ploneors of this section,
died at his home Thursday night In Otoe
precinct, south of this city, whero he had
resided since 1S69. He was born In the
province of Westphalia, Germany, Janu-
ary 7, 1829, and camo to tills county In
the early days and Induced his parents
to come to this stato when they landed
In New York City In 1853. He engaged
In farming, and at tho time of his death,
was possessed of many acres of land In
this and adjoining counties. Ho ' was
married in 1856, and to this union was
born nine children, of whom the follow-
ing survive: Mrs. Anna Jewell of Crelgh-to- n,

C. K. Ilnuptman of Vesta, Mrs.
Lydla Klone, Theodoro Hauptmon and
Mrs. Maggie Cooper of Julian. Tho
funeral will bo held Sunday morning from
the Mothodlst church at Julian.

Ouster County Fair
Will Be Continued

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov.
At the annual meeting of the

Custer County Agrlqultural socley
held here last week It was unan-
imously agreed that the Custer County
fair, notwithstanding the recent wreck-
age of the grounds by tho tornado, should
be continued, as it has for the last thirty- -
two years, as a monument to the enter-
prise of tho county.

The next meeting will be held Tuesday,
January 6, at which time the report of
tho board of directors regarding! changes
and locations of buildings will be heard.
Tho following officers for the ensuing
year were olected: President, Itaa An-

derson; vice president, George Turner;
secretary, Emery F. Bush; treasurer,
Alpha Morgan. There wero three mem
bers of the board of directors elected,
they being J. O. Taylor, I. A. Reneau
and U II. Jawett.

It Is more than probable that the new
buildings will occupy positions far enough
away from the tracks so that they may

BUrrET (like illustration) Made
select quartered oak. True Mis-

sion type In brown fumed finish
trimmings of copper double

shelf lurge linen drawer,
etnall drawer oartltloned nnd

ror silverware. Top 60 inches
long, superior value, at, eacl;

aou jauie, rumen oaK, f-

linch top, pedestal .g53,50
ifumed oak,

piece, copper trimmed

"The store with conscience"

Distinctively Different Clothes

not bo In danger from sparks by passing
trains. The work of reconstruction wilt
commence Immediately.

BOARD OF PARDONS ADVISES
EIGHT PAROLES BE GIVEN

(From Staff Correipondent)
I.INCOL.N. Nov.

two-day- s session the pardon hoard, ad-

journed last night, having granted recom-
mendations for eight paroles nnd denied
nlUappltcatlons for pardon.

Charles H. Dempsey was to have hod
hearing before the board, but witnesses
from Greeley county who were to appear
did not put In an appearance.

Hvnnn, an Omaha mnn, partner of
Morley, tho man who broko out of tho
penitentiary twv years ago, was before
tho board, claiming loss ot health as
reason why Its should bo let out. Tho
board took his cose under advisement.

Names ,of those paroled were not given
out, as It Is the custom of the board not
to make public paroles as It lias ten-
dency to prejudice man In the minds
of the community where he sent

known hn paroled

Nmti Noten from Slelln.
BTEUiA, Neb., Nov.

Vandevcnter has broken nose,
the result of an Injury received In
ball, game at school Thursday.

Steel Klmscy of Colorado1 Springs has
purchased Fred Relmcrs Interest In
Relmers Bros.' market and took
possession Wednesday.

Theodore SchultE, Jeweler who has
been In business at Stella, for twenty-nin- e

years, has moved his stock to
Shubert. Tho building he has been oc-
cupying will be converted Into garnge,
and he could sccuro no other,

McPhersou Bros, hnvo traded their
garage to J. H. Halterman The brothers
get 120-nc- re farm vulucd at 1H.0CO and
the garago was taken In at $3,8T.".

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Advertising Is tho Road to

Business
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OHIMA OABIirET (like cut)
buffet

and chairs, 44 I lichen wide, Si In-

ches high, thoroughly CQf)
made and flnlnhed
8SKVZWO TABLE To
suite; 34 Inches long, 17

deep

You
China Cabinet, oak,

doublo glasB doors

$45 Dining Table, 54-In- round
top, golden oak, pedestal base --

at

and
Only the steel and cast iron, the most

skilled workmanship and construction
enter into the building of the ifamous
Hound Oaks,

A Full Line of
Heaters,

and Base
Is our Imminent.

On Hound Onk Hange We Make tho Following
Trices:

Runges
$3:1.0 i Itiiiigcs
$).V:0 Reservoir Ranges
Soe Our Uiip of Trunks, mill

You'll want and appreciate those keen cut
style features that identifies King-Pec- k Qual-
ity Clothes from all trthrrn ir

How often have you admired that
appearance presented nt nil

times by wearers of KING-PEC- K Suits nnd
Overcoats? Tho of the garments, tho

of fabrics and patterns the plainly. sepn
superior tailoring;, are nil evidence of the unusual
vara nnd extra offort wo exert to prpduco-- tho best
clothes thnt ekllled tailors and renowned designers
nro cnpnblo of doing. On garments selling nt $15,

nnd $i!G we've centered our best efforts; tho re-
sult Is told by tho most except!6nal showing of

values at these prices.

values at every price the policy here.
Suits

$10 to $40 $10 to $50

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OT QUALITY CLOTHES'1

HIXTHKNTH AT 1IOWAH1) BTHKKTS

FISH PLANTED IN RIYERS

I Carloads Distributed Along the
Northwestern

I STATE VETERINARIAN GETS BUSY

Comes to Agreement frith State Nati-Hn- ry

Hoard Ahont Method of
Mtnniplntr Out Cattle anil

lloir murium.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Nov.
cars of fish wet distributed among the
lakes and streams ot Nebraska along the
line of the railway In tho
Klkhorn valley last week.

In charge of Fish Commissioner
O'llrlon and Game (Warden Rutenbeck a

wns taken from the South Bend
hatchery and the fish planted along tho
line of road as far west as Valentino.

that place the car was again filled
from the Valentino hatcheries and tho
fish distributed In streams nlong tne
Albion brancli of the Northwestern from
Oakdale to Scribner,

Tho fish wero mostly bast, crapple and
yellow cat.

Iteaulntlon for Disease.
State Veterlnarlnn Klein returned from

South Omaha last night, where he had
met with the fltnte Sanitary board for
tho purpose of taking up the proposition
of methods to bo used In the stamping
out of diseases of cattln and Una Th
board decided to ndopt the Intrastate reg.
uinuons, just what they cover, tho
doctor said, would not he given out until
ho had had tlmo to prepare them in
shape.

Incorporation Amended.
The Skinner Manufacturing

Omaha tian attain fllix! nil fltnftriilniAnt In
jts articles of Incorporation. The first
amendment niea a couple or years or so
ago raised Its canltaL tn limnm
Another amendment filed with the secre- -

do

this
uomo

table

best

Table (like cut) Quarter-
ed oak, fumed finish,

madn in match 1ml.
anco suite, very good

si?

J7C lluffet, fumed oak.

Dining Table, golden oak,
inch top, inch
ba8. S32.00

3- -A

lory of state todny raises the capital
stock to 1200,001).

Crenmrrr Ini'orpnra tea.
The Fanners' Creamery

company of Wolbach has filed article of
Incorporation with the secretary ot state.
Tho stock Is given as H0.090, of
which 16.0M Is paid up. are,
II. W. Davis, president: James

vice president; John T.
treasurer, and Larson, secretary

EQUITY SOCIETY
ORGANIZED AT 0HI0WA

OHIOWA, Neb., Nov.
a mass meeting held last evening In trie
opera a compnny of farmers Ih
this vicinity organized a Farmers' Equity
fccclety. An from Geneva ad-

dressed tho meeting, and urged tlij
farmers to organize and thus reduce the
cost ot living. He advocated the buylnje
nnd selling of commodities In carload
lots, cutting out the middleman.

He argued that at Genova, the farmers
this year saved 12 cents per bushel on
potatoes, and sold their wheat at a gain
of $50 to V a car.

Tho Is being watched with
great Interest locally. The number of
charter members Is about fifty.

This union has locals Strang, Ong,
Shlckley, Orafton, Geneva, and
Ohlowa.

Three AVed dinars In
YORK. Neb., Nov.

Bessie Walters and Kmll Rudolph, both
of Palmer, were married

Rev. John W. Rollins, of-
ficiating.

Miss Alberta Gllmore of McCOok and
Frank Klone of York were married
Wednesday evening. Judge A.
officiating.

Miss Rice and Earl Reed, both
of this city, were married Wednesday
evening at o'clock, A. T. Ritchie,
officiating.

Key to the Sltuallon-B- ee Advertising

Orchard (Si Wilhelm Co.
Thanksgiving Day tho name boforo us tho Homo nnd tho family gathered in tho Room.

we not realize how tho harmony and appropriateness of tho furnishings louds cheer and welcome to tho day
Particularly is this true of the soft, rich brown of tho fumed oak tho simplo but dignified Arts nnd Crafts

FUMED OAK FURNITURE FOR THE' DINING ROOM
Wo Bhow a splendid lino popular furniture and OUR METHOD buying uy carlots insures moderate Illustratedbelow is excellent example of a moderate priced suite there aro many others, less and some greater prices.
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Diwnra chair dike cut) This isa heavy substantial, high qualitychair, full slip seat of Spanish lea-
ther, box frame construction fumedoak; should sell for 16.50. It Is. how-ever, one of our excellent sr met
values, at ,.,.UlUU
Arm Chair to match $9.00

Priced Pieces in Dining Room Furniture that Will Interest

Round Oak Stoves

Ranges
Burners

$45.00
$47.00
$56.00

thoroughbred

Overcoats

FARMERS'

$38 China Cabinet, golden oak
bent glass ends, mirror back
now at 827.50
$38 Dining Table, golden oak, 48-in- ch

round top, extension
now at 82O.00

DRAPERIES

H

Specially

Ranges
For perfectly mado curtains and draperies and genuine Imported

patterns you should visit Orchard & Wllhelm'e. Our prices are rea-
sonable. Our salespeople will treat you courteously whether or not
you wish to buy.

Cluny Curtains
Hand made, lace over French liobinetT pair.. 82.25. 82.95. 85.85

Lacet Arabians
The genuine imported patterns, all perfectly made, 45 inches wjde,
-- Vt jwrds long, triple thread net
)er Par 83.50. 83.05. 81.05. 85.50 nd 80.50

Scrims, Voiles and Marquisettes
Splendid assortment, in various colors and widths, of the finest quality,
i,er yurd 20S 25. 356 and 50


